
"Variety 1 i oofthe hallmaàrks of
Kaaka Cssacks; after everynu mber there
Wsa cemplete change of costumes, change
<f theme, a complet. change of mood and _______________

style," syBsQOtavihvhUll
'For examvplee'he continues, "the flrst enéu Kam" acc*s bm n an Et

dance is a Georgian one whlch is very
flerce, very %karllke, and the men don't Althowgi h. isnet ad Soviet citizen
touch the womren at aIll The next one isa Bestavlchvilli did discuh the soviet
Russian dance where the wosnen takepart Goverment's treatment of Folk Art within
and the musc is-a littleiesud lts4m brdes.

Conye'rIngb back
et H"*r A i n on 1t* -e oûtitlts the arclîvillain and

Ca ý W*d ai '- elu*h goons and finally destroys his
1 Ï6 blackmall the world; and above ail,

mview byGmWge Koch ~Wh.e gets the girîl Connery simply fits
The real! Bond is backl A tr a long idiý.<ÔsomuchbetterthankMoore;wbere

ibsence kom the roe ofDM, Sean Con nery Moore seerns baffled by the action around
has returned to once again du b.ttle with him, çily controls ie.. ConneryS actin
feifcs fSETR,5oRg~I~ Isomore than suffcent to

e- spot h X.Wt~~ -tend e*r(fiýhty to the role of'secret agent
James ffê.*lsemes had degenerated into a extraordinaire. Moore'ýs ene-liners i-
string of,.Djôsly tied together hig-tch viriably fait flat. He neyer appears. truly
stunts, and4 Roger Moore's lame efforts dngero'Js; in fat, he looks like he would
t escendedfroin the- barely faughable te, be nýe.nfoéIa'ble behind a desk than
the tniIy pâttc, -we are given a delightful out in tle field..
remake of -Thufiderbaft.

Granfed, the bizarre gadgets, ôuttaw-
disb plots, id incte8ible escapes are there
àsawaYs,-but s6ê'ae-sorte respectable
âctors ànd~ a deSntscrs~ipt to do themn
justice; a tôngue-ln-cheek attitudeprevaits
that prevents Never Say Never AS-aln f rom
taking itself toc Seriul.

frahrta Bond becoming a veNdei
frthe speciat effects departitent e

demonstrate its exp~ertise, the emphasis
threushout the film ion the man himself,

T b. film 'opens 'with the newty
reinsuted Bond on a training exercise. The
actionv is tense and 'exccitlng, and jst
bellevable enough. Bond fares remarkably
vieil for a man nearing 60; "M'" however,
felsthî1ebas grown flabby and slow, se h. is
carted ýoff tu a health farm, te undergo such
tortures as lentil soup and herbai enemas.
The atsdi ence'ssmahy is misplaced,
howevér, as Bond nen I smuggles in a
siultcase fuît of goodies but in short erder
,manages te bed his therapist. WIien told by

Europe 10 SUS Ott 27, 211 and 29. Bestavich>ilIi expands, "yes... when. it
camne-tie te choose the perforMers, we

"It (folk art) actually fares very welI drew on the best 'talent we could finc, and as
under the Soviet system and their treat- a result we have dancers and musicians
ment ef folk expression is one of the better frem ail over the world:-Auttraiia, England,
sies of the Soviet Unio> he says. Canada, and even israël.".the old 0-07 paache
a nurse standing on the other sie of the
roomn that he must f111 a beaker wlth urine,
he lnnocently replies, "what, fromn over
bere?"

fJever Say Neyer A gain continues ln
this vein of altematinig action and tongue-
in-cheek dialogue, a- Bond- chases the
SPECTRE baddies who hâve made off with a
pair of armed cruise, missiles. Luckliy for
Bond, they always choose nice warm
places, near good hotels and bars, te do
their dirty work, se that neither James nor
the girls are ever bored. Luckily for the
audience, the buffoonery stops when the
action Sets golng. The baddies aren't the.
incompetent morons of. previous Bond
films, and 007 must employ ail his cunning
and experience - as well as "Qs" handy
gadgets - te survive the repeated attempts
te liquidate hlm. Connery, very fit for his
age, and with a faoe that becomes dow-
nright mean when he is menacéd, Is
eminently believable as a hardened vétéran
of the British Secret Service; the audience
neyer doubts, that h. earned his license to
kili.

Trhe film is. enhanced by- a strong
supperting cast, actors tôo good te stick to
the jnane cliches that made the lest few
Bond films se tiresomne.- Klaus Maria
Brandeur lends a new dimension to the
term "'villaIn" ln his almost Shakespeàrean

porlof -themastçjrtn1Lig.J
teffigent, wltty a love r of' art and other'
beautiftal thlngs, h. is marred, by an
uricontrollable luit for power and recogni-
tien that turnïs hlm te evil. Charming on the
surface, he becomes sinleter when crossed:-
'Why don't you loin me for dinner
tomorrow, Mr. gond - if you are around."
Edward Fox as"'>. delightfully British,
the beit "M" se far. And Barbera Carrera as
the crazed villainness Fatima Blush is, well,
bizarre. Only Kim Basinger as the leading.
ladyis weak - vacuous and transparent.

.for Bond fans, Neyer Say Neyer A gain
Is a must. For levers of fun and adventure, it
is certainly worth seelng. For those of you
who inslst u n something meaningful,
semething more than mere entertain ment,
don't'bother goin#, you're bound te be
disappelnted.

Twisin' the night away in Vers.a lites
L'Apoteos de la Danse
a Versailles'
La Grande ESde *t la
Chambre du Roy
Jean-Claude Magloire, dir.
Columia M37822
revlew by K. Arthur

Ail people and nations of the worlcf
have an Instinctive impulse to express their
feelings or. recreate themselves in the
dance. The dance has evolved with infinite
varietiy throughout- history, te express the
entire gamut of emotion fromn religious
solemnity to frenzied hysteria. This par-
ticular record poesents dance music played
for the court of Versailles in the
seventeenthand eighteenth centuries.

Most European court dances reached
the aristocracy by way of the country village
green. The dances in most use by the polite
dircles achieved great refinement and
polish, but thelr, rhythms and musical
idiomsstili betraY their counitryss egins.
The most popular elghteenth century
dance was the minuet, a dance rhythm
whidi went. on te further glory as a
niovement in the symphony, sonata, and.
string quartet.

For this. particular recording jean-
Claude Maigloire has chosen a selection of

dance music drawn from varieus opera!
and entertàinmentsof the period. The most
important composer represented here is
Jean-Philippe Rameau (1683-1764), court
com poser of Louis XV. Other composers on
the album include Lully, Couperin, and
Marais. Malgoire presents the album-as an
extended'suite of dances, with eaîch dance
providing a contrast 6f rhythm and' in-
strumentation. As vy. listen we discover a
Sold mine of music fromn which Mr.
Malgoire had te choose.

ln tèrms ef the actual performance,
Malgehre points the rhythm very nioely,'
which Is essential for effective. perfor-
mances of'dance- music. The consort etf
instruments he Ëhooses is of the proper
size, and bis orchetrtion includes seme
rarely heard instruments, such as the hurdy
gurdy. The oboes squêal ýdellghtfully and
tambourines tapoùt r hythm after Infec-
tieus rhythm.

T o add. te the presentation Mr.
Malgoire discusses thie hlstory e f
eighteentb century F rencb dance in his
eWn liner notes. Aside frôm a warp on rny
copy, the retording-and packaglng are very
good. Irn short, the music itelf is Inventiveand dellghtf ut, and Malgoire and bis forces
ensure weil played, idiornatic perfor-
mances.
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